
Hi! I am so glad you're here!
 

Cultivate with Sarah is a Utah based
wedding planner. Taking my love

for planning and organizing to new
levels by helping you cultivate the
classically timeless wedding your

dreams are made of. 
 

Working with Sarah will help you
with all of the details for the

smallest elopement to the largest
wedding . 

 
I can't wait to meet you and give you

the gift of presence, no stress and
beautiful memories of your

wedding day. 



P A C K A G E S

Cultivating the
perfect memory of
your special day. 

Month of Coordination
$1,500

- FREE planning meeting to get to know you 
-Coordination for Day Of. 

-Decor Management
-Vendor Coordination

- Timeline Creation 

Coordination & Consultation
$2,200

- FREE planning meeting to get to know you 
-Coordination for Day Of. 

-Decor Management
-Vendor Coordination

-Vendor Recommendations (up to 2)
-Timeline Creation

-Seating Chart
-Floor Plan

-Wedding Rehearsal Coordination

Full Service
$3,500

-FREE planning meeting to get to know you
-Wedding Design

-Coordination for Day Of. 
-Decor Management

-Vendor Coordination
-Vendor Recommendations 

-Vendor coordination for any needed vendors
not selected at time of contract signing.

-Timeline Creation
-Seating Chart

-Floor Plan
-Wedding Rehearsal Coordination



R E V I E W S

W E D D I N G  P L A N N E R

Wow, you were THE best decision we
made with the wedding! Seriously, thank
you so incredibly much for helping, and

dealing with my crazy. 
It was wonderful and we could not have

done it without you. 
- Sydney -

We had such a great experience with
Sarah ! She did such a great job at

planning and preparing she was very
thorough with her job and she made sure
everything was done as we talked about.
Sarah really took charge without holding
back! She told everyone what to do and

was able to take control of the situation!
My favorite thing is she made sure I ( the

bride) was hydrated all night 😊
- Kayla Gomez -

C U L T I V A T E W I T H S A R A H . C O M

If you need an event / wedding planner,
Sarah is no BS, "get down to brass tacks"

kinda girl. She was amazing at my
nephew's wedding luncheon event. 

- Kim - 

We were so lucky to find Sarah when we
were planning my sons wedding &

luncheon. She immediately gave us the
confidence we needed to just handle

everything!!! She is very organized and
relatable and has so much knowledge to
make your event go smooth. She goes the
extra mile and I could literally go on and

on. She is forever my event/party
planner!!!

- Kacie Ortiz -


